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Goodwill mission

Police Report8 0 Nebraakans to visit Russia
By Lorna Nissen

Eighty Nebraskans will leave the state in March to
serve as ambassadors to the Soviet Union as part of a
goodwill mission sponsored by Friendship Force, Mary
Hart of the Nebraska Friendship Force said.

An international organization formed by former
President Jimmy Carter and his wife, Friendship Force
attempts to help people of all ages and nationalities to
learn about and understand each other through exchanges,
Hart said.

Although this is the first Nebraska mission to Russia,
it is not. the first Force-sponsore- d trip to the Soviet
Union, she said. Also, it is not a true Friendship Force
exchange since the Russian people are not allowed to
come to the United States as ambassadors, she said.

The following calls and complaints were received by-UN- L

police from 7 ajn". Tuesday to 7 a.m. Wednesday.

8:23 a.m. - "Qsh reported stolen from the Love
Memorial Cooperative on East Campus.

1:58 p.m. - Telephone reported stolen from Bancroft
Hall.

3:54 p.m. - People reported hunting at a farm located
at 84th street and Havelock Avenue.

2:19 p.m. - Locker reported broken into at Mabel Lee
Hall; wallet stolen.

4:16 p.m- - - Persons reported slinking along the walks
of the Lutheran Student Chapel, 535 N. 16th St.; gone
when officers arrived.

4:50 p.m. - Wallet reported lost or stolen from
Memorial Stadium on Friday.

4:58 pjn. - Fire alarm set off at Manter Hall; no fire.
6:35 p.m. - Report of unauthorized use of an NU

credit card; report unfounded.
6:45 p.m. - Person stopped for a traffic violation was

arrested for warrants issued by Lincoln police.
9:50 p.m. - Bicycle parts reported stolen from Avery

Hall.
9:52 p.m. - Complaint made about a person breaking

bottles at 18th and T streets; settled by officers.
10:16 p.m. - Three students arrested for making

nuisance calls. The calls were made during the last two
months. The Lincoln Telephone Co. traced the callers, re-

sulting in the arrest.
3:33 a.m. - Stolen car found on East Campus.

Stipulations stressed

Not talking about politics or religion and not bring-
ing expensive gifts or items, that may be sold in the
black market are some of the stipulations placed on the
ambassadors by the force itself, Hart said.

She said the Russian people are curious that Ameri-

cans care that much to visit Russia and are anxious to
talk to the ambassadors. The Friendship Force wanted
to do away with the "painted image" that Russians have
of Americans and show that Americans are "beautiful
people.1'

The Friendship Force looks for people who are sin-

cerely interested in meeting with people of other cul-

tures, who are not looking to go on a "whoopee cruise"
and who are not argumentative or are going to sell things,
Hart said. Interviews for . prospective ambassadors to
the Soviet Union will take place in Lincoln, Omaha
and Grand Island until Jan. 1 , Hart said.

Following the trip to the Soviet Union, ambassadors
are allowed to correspond with the people that they
meet. Hart said the previous U.S. Friendship Force
mission to the Soviet Union was successful and she is

hopeful that this special Nebraska Mission will be, too.
She said she wishes the Soviet Union would ease

restrictions and lei the Russian people visit the United
States so that they could , experience the American life-

style firsthand.

$1,295 exchange cost
The 12-da- y trip will cost each ambassador about

$1,295, which includes air fare from New York to Russia,
hotel accommodations, most meals and train fare, Hart
said.

In the past, 250 Nebraskans were chosen as ambas-
sadors for missions, but now only 80 are chosen, Hart
said. The number of ambassadors was cut because the
larger number of people necessitated taking a charter
flight, which is not as enjoyable as flying on a regular
airline.

On their trip to the Soviet Union, the ambassadors
will get the chance to meet with many of the Russian

people, see the countryside, ride a Soviet train and

generally observe the Soviet lifestyle, Hart. said. The
ambassadors will wear buttons and carry calling cards
as they visit families and learn about the Soviet Union.

Some of the stipulations being placed on the ambas-

sadors are that they stay in hotels and not in people's
homes and that they don't invite people to their hotel
rooms, she said. They will be allowed, to travel on their
own, go out to dinner and go o the RuSsian ballet.
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Lady Seiko.
. We've made them

easy to afford
but very hard to choose.

Design after beautiful design. Finding your favorite

may be difficult, but it's well worth your while.
These elegant bracelet and strap designs, in either

gold-ton- e or silver-ton- e, make the near-perfe-

performance of Seiko Quartz especially affordable.
No wonder people trust Seiko more than any

other watch. Seiko Quartz. SO- -

You Kft the bfs of Seiko only where you see thi. sin
astronautical, civil,

electrical, mechanical and
OPPORTUNITIES

IN THE NEW
USAF SPACE COMMANDSEIKO nuclear. Hundreds of diverse

AUTHORIZED DEALER specialties are included in a wide

:

0

variety of work settings. For
example, an electrical engineer
may work in aircraft design,
space systems, power production,
communications or research.
A mechanical engineer might be
involved in aircraft structure
design, space vehicle launch pad
construction, or research.

PROJECT RESPONSIBILITY
COMES EARLY

I'liinpuU'r-Kt'iiri'iiifr- i liinn fur invviiiiiiiiu
Mti'ik'Uiiiil MiviiKtli inul wviikiuM'o.

IN THE AIR FORCE

Developing and managing Air
Force engineering projects could
be the most important, exciting
challenge of your life, The
projects extend to virtually every
engineering frontier.

0 CAREER FIELDS
FOR ENGINEERS

AniHi'iUNHUVpt tttilw DSCS III DcfftiMfSmrlliif
CiHiiiiHinii'iiliiiiDi SyMfin Kfili'lliti-- . (rSAKplwtlo.)

Recently, the Air Force
formed n new Space Command.
Its role is to pull together space
operations and research ana

development efforts, focusing on
the unique technological needs of

space systems. This can be your
opportunity to join the team that
develops superior space systems
as tfre Air Force moves into the
twenty-fir- st century.

To learn more about how you
can be part of the team, see your
Air Force recruiter or call our
Engineer Hotline toll free

(in Texas call
no

obligation.
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Open Brodkty'l Charge today.
Or uia Vila. Maitarcard, American

Express or our lay sway plan.

Air Forii' nut hiiniiiil fiiKiiuvr iiispivtintf
illlt l.lfl )t l fllKUlf lUlliilU.

Most Air Force engineers-hav- e

complete project
responsibility early in their
careers. For example, a first
lieutenant directed work on a
new airborne electronic system
to pinpoint radiating targets.
Another engineer tested the jet
engines for advanced tanker and
cargo aircraft.

Air horn rki irn;.l i nunuvr iud inn iiiu r.ifl

'Meet the Brodkey boys..wear diamonds' lit iru hi H!-- r !u)jil)-
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Engineering opportunities in
the Air Force include these
eight career areas: aeronautical,
aerospace, architectural,Centrum-Linc- oln

Monday thru Friday 1 84; Saturday 1 Sunday 1 J-- S


